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FARIDKOT HOUSE
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Da1bd,(J6j1°6ef 2009
To '

THE CHIEF SECRETARY
GOVT. OF ASSAM, GUWAHATI

Sub: Complaintfrom

SUHAS CHA.KtvfA,DIRECTOR "

NATI(]NAL~A.MPAIGN FOR PREVENTION OF
TORTuRE,c:3/441~G.JANAKPUR!'

,.WESTDELHI DELHl 110058
"

Sir.lJ\/1adam, ,

1" am directedto say thatthe matterwas consideredby the CommiSsionon 30/0912009 and
the Commi$ibn has directedas follows. ' '

,~ ' ,

These proceeding $hali be read in continuation to the earlier proceedings of the Commission. dated
01.05;2009, wherein the (:6mmissionhad inter-aliadirectedas'under.~- ' , '

, ', '

'The Commission has cqnsidered the report. As.p~r thereport,lnchprge/Police$tli.ti,on 'tf!enttoNakfJ to
verify and' cpntrplthe crowd.'He failed to clJnlro,lith~crowd and in therneantimeth~'horrtegudrdwent
to hIs barrack,openeqiniliscriminate jiringo}'}the'mob;result{ng'ifJ,tbe .,deathoftWQPetsQ1J$,me

, In-chargeP6liceStan'onMatzufailed to co;itt/Jilheho;;'~/irJardqffiCia~who)yQs(@C!erHimqndafso
failed to preve.rztjirin g indfilent,., tlltts' vi 91ati~g' .t1J~'.hu11Ja,nrigh t~cor:!h~"4?ce~(j.,l h theseqrcumsta1Jhes;
let ano.ti~ bes:ent to ChiefSecretqry, GqytofcA.sSQm,"Guwahat{ptming'lJPQn Jiiliii6,sbowcatlsewhy
mol1etaryrelief uls 18(c) of the PtoteCtionoi/!lJmanRigh4-1c!mQYhot;pe reeqmmendedJo be pqid"to
th(lhextofkin of the deceased. He shouldal§o'apprisethe I.]ommis}ionahoyt thi'statiis dfi::asecrirn'!

No.5Q/O8.Responsei11eightweeks'" " '

, ,

In response, the.[ointSecretary. Political (A)Department. Got'4ofAs:saril, Dis:plJrvide his report dated
03.07.2009has sUbmitted details ofinvestigq,.non relatedtothis9ase~ lthas also been stated thpt a '

detailed report has been submitted by the.1.0. to theSupenntel1deJJtoff!()lice, Diphu, J(qrvi-Anglong

, 'about the firl~g infident qnd tddischarge HQmeCfuafd $(l11j(}yB/1SUlJ'lataryJromsef1'iceas ~ggested
by the DIG'(Cf{); piphu. Th~accused Home Guard hada{ready bee-flarrested and sent tdjail. The case
is still pen4ingjor wantofFSLreport al1dislikdy tope endedinchQrge,sheeJ.

The Commission hasconsideredth~ abov~ report. The delinquentpQlice Home-Guard i$,r~commended
to be dischargedfromservice and the case is admittedly likely to be chQrge.sheeted. It clearlyindicates
thatthefirlngresorted to by the delinquent police Home,Guarq resulting in death of tWopersons was
not justified. The htimanrights of the victims havethusbeeJ1",z91ated. Under the given cirCU111staJ1Ces,

.. an qmountofRs.5,OO,OOO/~jRupees Fiyelakhs) is recomrnendedto be paid to the J1extkin of the
,deceased separately. Th;e,Chief secretary, Govemmel1t of Assam, , isdi rec:te.dto submit compIiante
report alongwithproofofpayment withinsixwe~ks. '

It is therefore,requestedthat the compliancerepc>rtfuthe matter-begent to the CdmmisSion.r" . " :, .' "
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latest L..y1011112009,so that the same could be placed before the C;ommission.
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Dated 13/0512009
To

THECHIEFSECRETARY
GOYT. OF ASSAM, GUW AHATI

\ 3 MAY',20.09

Sub: ComplamtI Intimationfrom
SUHAS CHAKMA, DIRECTOR
NATIONAL Cl\MPAIGN FOR PREVENTION OF
TORTURE, C-3/441-C-, JANAKPURI
WEST DELHI. DELHI.

Sir/Madam,

With ldefefl(,p. to your IPtter fie>. . dated 13/0311IJIN,T am directed
to say that the matterwas consideredby the Commission on 01/05/2009 and the Commission
has directed as follows. .

. ~

Suhas Chakma, Director, National Campaign/or Prevention of Torture. New Delhi has
sent this complaint about h-i/lingof two persons namely Rarti Singh Ch"luhal1 and
Jawaharh.l Gaur in excessive use qtjirearms by the police in lvfai/ll area under Kheroni
Police Station in Karbi Anglong District of Assam on 16.8.2008 at the protestors. He has
prayedfor action against erring Felice officials and <.'Ompensationto the next cfkin of the
deceased.

In response to the notice, a Jetter dated 19.2.09 has been received from Superintendent 0/
Police, Karbi Anglong District, Diphu; Assam. Perusal of the same' revealed that on
16.8.08 at about 5.45 P.M. 811riRam Nath Chauhan. Advocate wa.S'going towtlrds lv/ai/o

Bazar on his motor bike along with his friend .V0' Das. On way they 'werestopped in
front 0lA1ail0 Police Outpost by the Naka Chec/.:7ngparty by the police officials named in
the report. ..1.naltercatton took place bef1,veenR,:l1nNath and Home Guard Sonja)'
Basumatarv. In the meantime. another constable came and took aw01 motorcycle to the
police station and pr0<.1ucedthe same before lndlarge, Police post,Af~1ilo. /n-charge.
police post identified him as an Advocate and CJ.tfereda chair. In the meai1time, .te'w
people afAlailo Bazar came near the N~1kachecA:ingpoint and started raising slogans
againS'tpolice. in-charge, Police Station went to the spot to veritY and to control crowd.
The group became very violent and started pelting stones towards O.P. budding ,111..1
home guards barrack as a result of which wind screen of fivo police vehIcles were
damaged. In the meantime, home glu:trdSanja}' Basll1Jl(;jtmj/,pent to his b..1rr..u;kand took
his .303 R(tle and without any order/rom authority loaded the same and openedfire as a
result of which Ram Singh Chauhan and Jawahar Sing Gaur sustained grievance injury
and sllbsequent{v succumbed to their injuries 011their wq'l-'to hospital. A case fl1R
No. 50/08 for the offenceti punishable ws 294/341/325/3021PC was registered. Home
Guard SanjO}'Bll:5umatary was immediately taken in Cll.5tody.He has an,nexed copy oJ
FIR and other documents including inquest report and postmortem report.

The Commission has considered the. report. As per the repqrt, Incharge, Polic'a Station
went to Naka to \'~rifyand control the crowd. He failed to Controlthe crO'tvdarrd in the
meantime the home guard went -tohis barrack opened indiscriminatet1rin9: 011the mob.
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resulting in the death of ~o persons. The J n~harge Police Stationlvlailu failed to
control the home guard official, who was under him and also failed to prevent firing
incident, thus violating the human rights of the deceO$ed In these cirt_'ttmstances.Jeta
notice be sent to Chief Secretary, Govt. of ASS~111l,Guwahati, calling UP°rlhim to show
collse u"hy monetary relief uls J8(c) q(the Protection oj'Human Rights ..4ctmay 110tbe
recommended to be.paid to the next of kin of the deceased He should also appn:>ethe
Cornmission about the status of case crime No.50/08. Response in eight week-so

2, It is therefore. requested that the additionatlcomplete IXpOltas directed by the
Commissionin the matter be sent latest by 15/0712009,for fUrherconsid(:r~tionby the
Commission.
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